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ANNUAL. MARDI GRAS TUESDAY 
PLANS GOING 

FORWARD FOR 
SOCIAL EVENT 

Classes Present Candidates 
For Royalty. Stevens 

Music· Mystro 
. Between now and next Tues
day evening, Feb. 13, :the students 
oi Central State Teachers College, 
and the citizens of Stevens Point, 
will choose a king and queen to 
reign at the annual Mardi Gras, 
succeeding the retiring royalties, 
His Majesty Wm. Scribner, and 
Her Highness Bernice Edick. 

Since the last issue of The 
Pointer· the several classes have 
selected · the. following students as 
possibilities for the ho.nor of lead
ing the "Tuesday Feast". 
Freshmen; 

Fern Van Vuren and 
Ai:;t Hemmy . . · 

Sophomore ; ' 
Gwen Cotburne and 
Frances Bremmer. 

Juniors; 
Thyna Iverson and 
Nolan Gregory. 

Seniors; 
Marjorie Pearson and 
Harvey Polzin. 

Costume Dance 
In order to put this dance 

across in a proper manne.r it is 
hoped ,by the sponsors that a ma
j9rity of the attendants will ap
pear in costume. As an incentive 
for the realization of th is ):iope, 
prizes are 1being offered for the 
best costumed couple, and the 
most appropriately disguised 
young lady and young man. 

(Oootinued oo Page •. col. 3) 

OmegaMu Chi 
Sorority Dance 
Sat~rdayNight 
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Jleat Costumed 
Couple 

New Negative 
Team Shines 

At Illinois 

Bloc Honorarys 
Elect Engebretson 
2 Semester Prexy 
At the last reguiar meeting of 

Four college debaters, Cletus Bloc honorary, Wilfred ~- Enge
Collins, Celestine Nuesse, Michael bretson of _Steven.<; Pomt was 
Zylka and Donald Mills left with elected presKlent of that group 
their ' coach, Prof. · L. M. Bur- for . the second semester of th_e 
roughs, and bright prospects for school_ yea:. Mr: ~ngebretson ,s 
Normal , Illinois, to attend and par- a JUlllo~· m the .. H,gh School de
ticipate in a practise tournament partm~t. He will succee,d J~hn 
held there under the auspices of '!I_L Wied as head of the orgam-za
the Illinois State Normal Univer- -tion. 
sity. Bloc is an honorary g l'Oup 

These same lads retw'llcd after which meets on alte-rnate Thurs
a few days with wide grins and day evenings at the homes of tbe 
several large, but invisible, fea- mem,bei:s to discuss political and 
there in their caps, and inciden- cconomJC J?ro~lem~ of the day. 
tally, in the cap of the school. The orgmuzat1on was founded 
The negative team, composed of .Jast year. 
Collins and Zylka, won six out of At present, the group is com
seven debates, losing only to the posed of eight members. They 
,vinners of the tourney. The affir- arc: Wilfred Engebretson, John 
mative team, comprising ·Nuesse Wied, Celestine Nuesse, George 
and Mills, won .five out of eight Maurer, Norman E. Knutzen, 
encounters. · - Robert Emery, Arba Shorey, and 

In fact, this is particularly nice Edward ·Leuthold. 
in view of the fact .that the re-
cord of ColliDB and Zylka is much 
more impressive at the meet than 

. that of our 1933 state champion-
.Coeds and the,r esc.01:s are pro- -ship team of Nuesse and Mills. 

m1sed real dance muB1c m the new 

Giovannini Accepts· 
Position At Appleton 

gymnasium Saturday evening, Peter Giovannini, former aasis-
February 10, when Omega Mu Men's Glee Club Plan tant in the history department, 
Chi sorority will sponsor its an- as co-operator with Mr. Steiner, 
nual informal dance. Smoker Number TWO has assumed new duties in the 

. Oib Gregory and his Royal Ar- public schools of Appleton, Wis., 
cadians, a novel eight piece, P.0 - Next Thursday evening, Feb- as city supervisor .,f art instruc-
pular o~ehestra from Wausau mll ruary 15th at ,7 :30 o'clock, i:hc tion. 
en~=ion pricea ,vill be gents l'rlen 's Glee Club will have a gen- Mr. Giovannini has been a mem
forty cents and ladies twenty five. era! '' get-to-geth,~r . a;, th.e Ging- ber of the local college faculty for 
The affair, however, is strictly ham '.fe_a Room. Bill Rmgncss, , t'tie past !wo. and one half year~. 
couple. Dancing will start at 8 :SO who lS m charge of the program Dnnng h1s first year, he was d1-
o'clook and .eontinu~ until mid- for that evening, promises all rector of art work, and since then 
night. Alumae, Prep students and Glee Club Members an evening he has taught English and Hi-
towupeople are invited. ,veil spent if they a,ttend. story. 

JUNIOR CLASS 
ELECTS HEADS 

FOR '35 "IRIS" 
Robert Emory of Pia.infield, 

Editor; Wilson Schwa.hn 
Business Ma.na.ger, 

At a recent meeting of the Ju
uior Class, Robert Emery, Plain
field, Wis., was chosen Editor-in
chief, and Wilson Schwahn, Ste
vens Point, was elected ' Business 
Manager of the 1935 Iris, college 
annual. ... :: 

For the second time in as many 
years, after having .eight conse
cutive annua)s edited by coed&, 
the male students have carried off 
the honors. · 

Active Men 
Robert Emery is a membe/~i 

Chi Delta Rho fraternity, llloci 
honorary - society, and several 
other school organizations. Wil
son Schwahn .is also affiliated with 
Chi Delta Rho and is active · in 
extra-curricular work. 

By virtue of their elections t~ 
these positions the '35 heads auto, 
matical)y become assistants' to 
the men they ,vill succeed. . 

Good Book 
Celestine J. · Nuesse, Sturgeon 

Bay, member of J'hi Sigma Epsilon 
fraternity, and other school or
ganizations too numerous to men• 
tion, is editor of this year's li~k: 
Edward Leuthold, ·.Shawano, ·. a 
member of Chi Delta Rho frat.. 
nity, and one who likewise is in
terested in many activities is . the 
present business manager. 

Much of the planning on the '34 
Iris has been done, and: aecordiBf 
to advance reports students may 
look forward to receiving one al 
the best annuals this year that 
this school bas ever produced. 

Gladys Boursier . 
At Local Hospital 

M.iss Gladys Bonrsier, of Ja. 
nott, Wis., a sophomore in the 
high school department, suffered 
the misfortune of' falling and in
juring herself quite seriously last 
Wednesday evening. Miss Boursier 
broke a bone in her knee, and at 
the same time punctured the knee 
cap. She will undergo an opera
tion on the injured part within the 
next few days. Miss Boilrsier is 
now confined to St. Michaels hos
pital. Her message to the stud~nt 
body is: "Come up and see me 
sometime". 
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WE WANT SHORTER ' LINES' . 
\fter spending a clay of tloing nothing ·bu.t standing in line with 

so many other 'tirecl feet', we feel thatwe'tl like to comme.nt on ~he 
system of enrollment used here. No doubt, ~s long as 1t r~ams 
necessary for the entire student body to cnroll 111 one day, there 1l! no 
way in wliich the formation of 'line ' could ,be avoided. However, 
we believe that these 'big cjty •bread lines' cou!d b.e shortened to a 
line such as one might find before a tax collector s wmdow about two 
weeks before the dead line. 'l'hi could be accomplished by dividing 

EDITORIAL STAFF the numbers into their respective groups, either in regards to classes 
Editor ., ...... : ........ : .. . .... . .. Hnrvey Polzin, 1011 Main St.; Phono 1443 or departments, and having each gi·oup enrdll between certain hours 
Aasociat.,--Editor .. .. ................................... · ··· .. ·· .. John Wied c,f the day. The people in the office have a good idea of.how many 
Sports Editor · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · .'. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· ····Wm. Ringne•• students they can push through the ne/)essary procedu_res m an hour, 
News Editors .. ......•.... . ... . . ... .... ... ...... Arba Shorey, Gilbert Buoch and with a reasonably gootl estimate of the numbers m each depart
Society Editor . ..... . .. ........... . ...... ... . ........ . ... . ..•. Eunice Riley ment or class, the time could be divided fairly aecu1·ately. Surely, the 
Oirla Spor~ ... .. .... . ............. .............. ..... . . , ... Thyrza Ivenon · Ene which would ·be fQrmed by ,the members of any one Department 
Proof Reador . ..... . . ........ , .... .... ...•........ ... . .. . ... .. .. Jean Lynn wouldn't ,be as long as the one fonncd whC'll there are several stu-

BUSINESS STAFF 
Buiae11 Manager .. . .... ............ .. ... .. George Maurer, Phone 240J or 43. 
Clrcalatloa Manager . .................... · ;. · ..... , ....... ..... Igna.tiu• Ml•h 
Faculty Advi•er . .......... .. . .. ... . .................. Raymond M. Righboll 

l'olnter Office 1'110110, 1.5M 

College Office Illtormatlon, l'llone 224 

THE JUNIOR POINTER 

With a copy of a recent issue of the Junior Pointer at hand, it 
brings to our attention how few of the college student& get to see 
this excellent piece of work. The paper· is edited and pu·blished by 
the pupils of the Mary D. Bradford Junior High Sehoo1. It is .pu,b
liahed monthly and is ready for distribution at the beginning of each 
month. Several interesting and appropriate articles, as well as some 
artistic sketehes appear in its pages. The pupils making up the staff 
of this interesting news booklet are to 'be highly eomplimented ou 
tlieir work. · 

\Ve suggest that a few of our eollege students step over to the· 
training school ·building one of these days and secure a copy. The 
p~ce is only five cents. 

' 
THOMAS A. ROGEBB 

. Mr. T~ol?-as A: Rogonr ,vaa born on ~ farm in MeLeau County near Bloom-
10gfon, Ilhno1a. His father was a Methodist preacher which will account for tho 
fact that his elementary and highaehool training wi:,; obtained in ·a nomber of 
tewne in tho. eo~thern pa~t ot Illinois. Ho was grnt11a.ted from the high achoo! in 
Oluey, llhno1B, 1n the Sprmg of 1907. That fall be entered llilnoi• Wealeyan Uni• 
veraity located at Bloomin.gton, llllnoia. Ho was graduated from the scientific 
cour&0 of that institution with the class of 1911. Du.ring his Junior year at Wea· 

. Joyan he was president of his elasa and student nseistant in Biologi during both 
h.ia Junior and Sonlor yeara. · 

In t~e tall of 1911 he entered hill tcnchlng oxperioncee by beeom.ing a member 
o~ the high •c!,ool facult! .at Pnxton, Illinois. Ho taught Cbomlatry, Pbyaice, 
Biology and Manual Trarn1ng. On Novcmbe.r 16th 1914 he roeigned from the 
Paxton position to accept a position on the faculty 'of Stevens Point Normal 88 
an aa&istant in tho Chemistry Department .under the direction of. G. E. Culver. 
When Dr. Culver retired from teaching In 1923 be waa promoted to tho head cf 
the department. Since that time he has been in continuOus aen•ico with tho ox· 
ceptlon of the school yearotl929·1930, which was spent in residence nt the Rtate 
Coll~ge of Pennsylvania as a Graduate Assistant in the Chemistry Department. 
During that year he completed his work for n Master's Degree which was granted 
in June ot 1930. His subject of research was: ' ' A Study ot the Dyeing Properties 
o~ Synthetic Fibera ~ '. In addition to thit1 year epout in Pennsylvania State Col
lego he has attended ono BUmmer term each in tho University of MicWgaa. and 
North,f'cstern University and two summer -terms at Chicago Univerelty. 

· Mr. Rogers is a member of the Di vision of Chemical Education of tho A.mer-
uian Chemical Society, Sigma Zeta Society and tho Kiwania Cli,b. Ho baa served 

Thomas A. Bogen 

on tho committeo on the preparation ot liigb school 
chemistry ten,:bere, a commltteo appointed by the 
Division of Chemical Education of tho American 
Chemical Society. Ho baa also scn ·ed na n mcri10er 
ot the board of directere ot the Kiwanis Club. He 
was the outstanding figure who took tho initial 
steps whore by tho Seionce Olub , .... a, affilinted with 
the National Sigma Zeta Sociot;v in which the la<al 

. 9ociety was chartered na tho Zeta Cha.pter. Ho 
served as Grand Master Scientist for ono year o~ 
that organization and is now serving his second 
term a.a Grand Recorder - Treasurer of the Sigma. 
Zeta S~cioty. He took active part on tho committee 
which rai11-0d the funds for the eatabilshm.unt of 
the Cuh~cr Memorial J,. ibrary. Ho is a member ot 
the National, State, and Loeal Tcai:hora Assoeia
tiona. During tho school yenrs of 1932,1933 and 
1933-1934 he was acting chnirman ot tho cbemiatry 
section of the Wisconsin State Toacb·era AHocia· 
tion and during tho sa.mo period he has served as a 
member of the atnto committee on tho teaching of 

science in the high ecbool ot the state, appointed by tho WL,con.ain Teachers 
Association. 

During hia stay at Stevena Point, ho has contributed to the readeu of chem
ittry as a co-Author with Dr. 0. E. Culver in tho publication of a text book on 
Organic and Food Chemistry. Ho is the nuthor of '' A Survey of Chemistry ~n 
Wisconsin High Schools", published in th o Journnl of Chemlcal Edncation_;a 
pbbllcation of tho A.me·rica.n Chemical Society. 

- Student ot C. S. T. C. -will recall that In addition to hia teachi•K ot Chem: 
iatry, M.r. Rogers baa been acting chairman of tho socin.1 committee n.nd ns },ae,.. 
ulty adviser ot the Iris. 

dents from eaeh department waiting. We feel sure that the studen~ 
would greet the responsi,bility of ,getting ,thei!· programs made ont m 
time ancl to repo1-t for enrollment at ~ certam. hour, rather than to 
come up here and fall in 1ine, not havmg 1111y 1clea as to when they 
finally will finish the necessary steps. . 

Perh!IIJ)s the better idea would ·be lo schedule the g~oups accorcl
iug to departments, thereby makin.g i~ consiclerablr easier for. th9se 
people working in the library to d1str1bute the desired books m le,,s 
time . . 

STUDENT 

BROADCAST 

Dear Editor: 

It is with unde<lid&d mind that I ta.ko 
my pen in band and scribble this mea· 
sa,ge to you. I don't know whether to 
ceneor the school spirit of the college or 
ce nsor the college grOllps. 

At the proposed dnnce aftor the 
Whitowator game so small a crowd turn
ed out tbnt tho hop WM called oft. It 
seems that everyone went out to tho 
Armory to dance to Harold Stevena' 
1nuslc. Now ol course that ia poor school 
spirit. The students don't ecom to like 
the Collegians' muaic. Aaron Mannis baa 
conaoquentty dono everything In hia 
power to make hie band l)Opulnr. He baa 
held tr.equcn t practicee and worked bis 
boy• hard with no pay. Since tho public 
did not liko his nntiquntcd selection ot 
dance tones, ho tried to get some now 
numbers. With thie idea in view ho took 
the dance job Friday on a commia,ion 
basis hoping thereby to make more mo· 
ney. Whon the dance bad to be cnlled 

ALill,1NI NEWS 
by ., 

FRANK N. SPINDLER 

Frank Puoschner, elaa.s ot 1032, now 
principal of the high achoo! nt Nolma, 
bna been elected to tho Phi Beta Kappn 
honorary trMernity at the University 
of Iowa for excellent work dono wbl!e 
in tho summer 3chool there • 

• Edgar J. Munnell, clas• ot 18991 died 
r-eeently in Portland, Oregon, where he 
was a. well known and prominent citizen . 
Ho was a mombor of tho firm of Mun
nell nnd Sherill, jobbere of mill aupplio•: 
llo loavee a wife and one son. 

Loila Nolaon, elau ot 1919,· dlod re· 
cently at bor home in Portland, Oregon. 
In 1922, she married Harold A. Norton 
nnd they lived at 341 Water Street In 
Stevens Point; until tboy moved to. Port· 
lnnd. 

Rural Life Elects 
Tronson President 

Rural Life club, at its last re
gular meeting in the Rural assem
bry, February 5, elected Curtis 
Trqnson president of that group 
for the remainder of the year. 
Tronson is a Junior from Forest-
ville. . . 

Other officers elected at the 
same meeting were; vice-presi
dent, Ivy Rasmussen; secretary, 
Elinor Dearth; and treasurer, 
Raymond Grosnieck. 

ott, tho orehoatrn didn't get a cent. =============== 
That's diacourn.ging. As it is orchestra 
players get paid ao littlo that many ot 
tho best musicians in school decline to 
piny wi!J> tho collegians and apply their 
talents to oth er city dnnce bands . 

On tho other bnnd tho collego groups 
have long charged an untnir price tor 
the two or throe hours ontertainment nt 
their danco. Fifty cents n couple is 
pieniy high when Harold Stevens, Ben· 
nio Graham, and otbor good band• play 
at the Armory tor thirty-tivo coots per 
couple. Tho long imposition on tho 
school spirit of the student& and the in· 
evitablo strike took p1o.co Inst Fridny. 

Lot's work this out either by having 
tho dances under coHege sponsorahips so 
that money,mnking will not be . tho ob· 

Dear Editor : 
I believe thnt we should be grateful 

to the Stato ot Wi•conaln tor opportun · 
itiea we have ot attending school in 
theao buildioga, but -

Tho kick I have to roliove myaolf of 
is this: Why is this building kopt so hot 
all the timet I think monoy ie boing 
wa•tod burning that oxtra conl. Then 
too tho beat makes one ao .drouoy that 
good and thorough stu.dy 18 hard to · 
carry on. Also the air I• eo stifling duo 
lo drynosa and bad vontllatlon that •tu · 
dy is carried on only under preesure. I 
nm euro that it treahor air and lower 
tomperaturos wero prevalent, better 
work would be dono by all concerned. 

JOHNNY Q. PUBLIC 

joct ot those affairs which would lower 

1 

.... U •, UU •o•toO Ut~ 
the price, a.d.d an incentive to couple I 
nttcndnucc, and give tho Collegians a 
better price with which "to buy mualc Send in · 
and bettor playera, or ,support tho dances 
to ·a greater degree which •hould lower 
the price leaving the not gain a.bout the your opfmon 
same. 

A STUDENT,uu•••u·u••••uu•o•Ut 
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NEXT ASSIGNMENT ·SEVERE ONE 
POINTERS GET 

REVENGE. WIN . 

CONFERENCE SCORES T_RIPLE BILL;· 
FIRST GAME 

Milwaukee . ......... 42 . . ... . .... Whitewater . . . . . . . . 40 
Oshkooh . .. .. . ...... :u . ... . ..... Platteville 23 
Superior ······ · ···· · 35 ... .. .... . La. Cro~se 30 
La. ,Crosse .......... . 32 . ... ······ Milwaukee ... . . . .. ·30 

OVER QUAKERS 
Eau Claire . . . . . . . . . . 38 .... . ... . . Stout . .... . ....... :Ii 

AT OSHKOSH Oslrkosh · · ··· ···· ··· 30 .... .... .. Whitewater ...... . 22 
Stevens Pornt . . . . . . . . 32 ... . ··· ··· Plattevihle . . . . . . . . 19 

Agnewmen Drop Rough Game I C LEGE 
33-~te~n~!e~~r And BILL'S BULL I OL . ALL~ 

The· Pointers evened the score . . STARS PLAY 'U' 

• Three Ga.tnes In Four Days 
Include Milwaukee 

And Carrol 

'l' his week-end features one of 
the toughest spots on t he Point 
cage schedule. The hardcourters 

with Whiterwater by handing the Coa.ch.Kotal ~ms ~o have aim. 
Quakers a 33 to 27 beating here mered hlS sta.rtmg lme-"!lp down 
last Friday night. When the Ko- to Gregory, Marsh1 Tardiff, Un
tal eagers journeyed to. White- ferth, and Hansen. All of these 
water three weeks ago, they were bo;rs ax:e graduates of Stevei!S" 
sent home with a 29 to 20 loss: Point. High ~hool. . Unferth was 
The locals ' performance last Fri- c~ptam of his team m 1931-32. In 
day showed improvement and view of the large number of f~ot
eool, alert ball-handling. The boys ball _men from ~he local ~gh 
make up in speed what they lack school, w~ mu.st give ~oach Rmg-
in height. dahl credit f~r tunung out real 

D ld U f h 
. athletes. 

ona n ert , agress1 ve so-
phomore forward, proved that a 
short man can go places on a. col
lege team. Not only was he high
scorer with eleven points but bis 
defensive play was well above 
average. For 'IVhite\vater , Steven-

. son, the blonde guard, starred. 
He tossed the ball through the 
hoop every time the referee 
handed it to him ·at the free-throw 
line, besides caging two long shots 
from far back-court. · . ( 

Point Takes Lead 

The Pointers took the lead 
quickly, running the count to 12 
and 5. Coach Kotal sent in sub-

Sam Kingston, the tl!U, qui~t. 
sophomore, seems to •be develQIP
ing into quite an athlete. He 
plays basketball ,vith the Holy 
Name club of the city where he 
recently caged 8 bask~ts and 2 
free tlu·ows in a game aga'inst 
Marshfield. llfon Bader of the 
C. S. T: C. 1933 State Cha-mps 
played on the same team and 
caged 3 1baskcts and 4 free 
throws. Sam also gets a little ex
ercise · once in a while when he 
bowls for the Hotel · Whitings. 

stitutions and they saw their lead The College Profs volley-ball 
dwindle to 14 and 13 at the half. team is playing great ball in the 

To open the second half the-var- city_ league with Art Tbom~on, 
sjty ran the score to 23 and 17. Ed~e ~otca,l, and Herb Stemer 
Again the substitutes proved a bit furnishing the punch. 
inferior to the indefatiguable 
Quaker five and permitted the 
Agnewmen to knot the score at 26 
all. The loss of Lambie through 
four fouls crippled Whitewater. 
Schultz who replaced him was tall 
and rangy but inexperienced. 

Final Spurt 

Larry Bishop, of last year's 
State Champs, plays • basketball 
with the city team in addition to 
coaching his undefeated Coloma 
team of midgets .. Bishop is high 
scorer of the. Tydols and usually 
gets five or six buckets a game. 

Tardiff, Marsh, and Gregory 
collaborated to scoi·e seven points 
quickly while the opponents were At the Whitewater game the 
h Id t f th b St gym was so crowded that about 

e O a ree row y evenson. 200 fans had to stand outside the 
The roughness of th~ game gates as tli.e Pointers handed the 

would have favored the Pointers boys from Prexy Hyer's old 
if they could have made.their g:ift school a beating. It looked like 
hots. However, they missed mne a big evening till the dance after 
~ the Qu~kers failed ?nlY three the game began. When the 
times. Despite. t~e. razzmg of the attendance there was so small 
fans the off1c1atmg_ was .very that Aaron Mannis called off the 
capa.'hle and of the cahbre we want hop, he suggested that bis band 
to see. remain and practice. "Notbin' 
Stevens Point - 33 - FG FT PF doin '," the boys said, "We want 
Unforth, f · · · · · . .... . · .... 5 1 2 to go out to the armory and bear 
Collins, f · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 0 0 1

1 
Harold Stevens." So did every Han sou, f ..... . .. . . . ..... O 1 

Tardiff, e . . . ... .. . .... . .. 3 1 1 body else. 

~:e~::;,n,g°.:: :: :·:: ::: :: J ~ ~ ====·========== 
Marah, g ... . .... : . . .. .... 2 2 2 Stevenson, g ... . .. .. . ..... 2 6 2 

- - - Jnnicsek, g .... . . .. . .. .. . 1 0 2 

QUINT SUNDAY ~~:~~? J1,e~~~~:\1!;r Jl~':e 
kee Saturday and rest Sunday a 
the beer city ·before takin-g on 

What promises to be a real Carrol nt Waukesha. These three 
basket ball game will be staged in tilts should decide definitely the 
the new CQllege Gymnasium Sun- cham·pionship hopes of the Point
day evening beginning wi.th a pre· ers. 
liminary a.t 7 :15 P . M. The game 
will be between the College AH- All Tough Games 

Stars led by .Art Thompson and 'l'he Oshkosh team is one of the 
the Wiscollflin All-Stars. ~trongest in the Southern Divi 

The lineups for the College team , ion. We say ?ne of the_ strong 
will inelude .Art Thompson, Leroy est ,be~ausc Milwaukee 1s rebout 
Bishop, Reginald Hanson, 111-on equal 111 power. Th~e -two tea.ms 
Bader Frank Gordon · and Guy have hncl 110 trouble m games so 
Kru~ These men 

1
have been far except when they met, with 

work ing out togethe1· regularly Oslrkosh losing 29 and 24. Mil-
a11d have a real team. waukec also lost when t_hey met 

,. . . La Crosse, 32 and 30 m a non-
The team from 'I\ 1sco~sm . is conference battle. · 

composed of former University 
stars including Bobby Poser, Co- Oshkosh has alwa)'.s. ·been a 
captain '31; and all-conference hare! team to 1beat on its own 
guard. l\larvin Steen eaptain '32. floor. Last year the gam_e was 
,John Paul, co-captait; '31; Foster: marked by rough?-ess and six men 
captain '30, and All:Western Cen- left the game , !a the personal 
t d G · -Jd t •3? All fou l route ·before 1t was over. The 
er; an r1Bwo , cen er - · . score hacl been tied at 12 all 

of these ·boys ar~ ~ood and furnish when the half ended. Then the 
pl~nty of opposition for the local champions :pulled the game out· of 
qumt. the fire by a. 34 and 19 score. 

According to .Art. Thompson, his 'l'his year the Sa.wdusters are 
'B' squad will play in the prelimin- much stronger and the Poi,nters
ary tilt. No opponents have been wi'll have to show more ·basketball 
picked yet- The main game st.a rts than they have so far if they hope 
at 8 :15· to \vin . 

High School 
Cagers Lead 

i\lilwaukec features a veteran 
team except· for a new center who 
has developed the Penwell system 
quiekly. They had little trouble 
with Oshk9sh taking the Saw
dusters 29 and 24. 

v; ll L Carrol, Darkhorse 

a ey 00p Of Carrol we know eompar-
. . . ntivcly little except that they al-

College studen~s an~ to,rns- ways turn out cage te8Jl1S of fine 
people are watehmg m~h m~ch ea libre. The strain of. the two 
mterest the Stevens P~11~t ~1gh previous games wjll dou:btless 
school team_. Ceach Harry Rmg- hanclica,p the Pointers in their 
da!1l, a fme ~ag: teac~er, . ~as showing at Waukesha but we be
bmlt a t~am 1~h1ch 1s now leadmg Jicvc t he Osltkosh and Milwaukee 
the_ W1scons1;11 Valley league ga mes will ·be tougher than Car
wh1ch_ rnnks high amo°:g the state rol. r ,ots of luck -gan"! You'll 
athletic groups. Ifavmg beaten cl ·t ' 0 

the strong Wisconsiu Rapids, nee 1 · · 
'IVausnu, Nekoosa, and Antigo M ti• '"fh p • t " 
teams, the preps remain _undefeat- en on · e OID er 
ed while .Antigo in second place 
hns two defeats. 

Coach Ringdahl's cagers should 
take the Valley title and go far 

Totals ........... . .... 12 9 8 0 14 in the state- He has six equally 
good men in Rinka, Steckel, :r.ren
zel, · J!;olski, Dagneau, and Hig
gins. They are fast, clever, and 
feature a strong defense and an 
offensiv~_where every man on the 
team is a constant threat. 

Whitewater - 27 - FG FT PF Totals ........... ...... 9 

Krueger, f .. ....... . .. ... 1 
Bahn, f .. . .. .. . ...• ...... 1 
Con verse, f ........ . .. ..... a 
Hoverson, t ............. . 1 
Scholtz, C •••• • •• • • •• • • •• • 0 
La.mbie, c .. . . .. . . . . .... . . 0 

1 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 

0 Score at half: Stevens Point 141 
0 Whitewater, 13. 
3 Free ,throws missed: Point 9, 
2 Whitewater 3. 
1 Referee: Lev ia, Milwaukee ; umpire: 
4 Witte, Appleton. 

Rinka. is leading the league in 
scoring with 55 points, although 
the preps have not played as many 
games as some of the other teams. 
Rinka, Dagneau, Higgins, · and 
Molski graduate this spring and 
should look good on a Kotal squad 
if-they- eleeHo-attend-(J,..-8,-111;-'.::.--~-
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MARDI GRAS Compliments of 1 / 
'' 

Music Fills 
Air on Purple 
AndGoldHour 

TUESDAY NITE ROSENOW:'S 
Featured on yesteFday's, Fe

bruary 7, radio hour was the col
l~e girls' glee dub in fifteen mi
¥\ltes of mixed musical numbers 
under the direction of Professor 
Peter J. Michelsen. 

In addition to the co-eel vo
calists; James Parshall enter
tained the radio audience for 
v.bout 10 minutes by playing se
veral numbers on the 'Piano ac
cl)rdion. 

Miah Handles News 
Ignatius Mish handled the col

lege ne\'/'S briefs, and Jack Bur
roughs did the announcing-

W.ard Fonstad, who is in charge 
of the· arrangement of the musi
cal parts of the programs, has in
formed the Pointer that the fol
lowing programs will appear on 
the air on the following dates : 

February 14, Donald Halverson, 
fifteen minutes piano solo. 

February 21, Helen O'Neill, 
piano .solo; Robert Eemery, vocal 
solo. 

February 28, Men's Glee Club, 
1!; minutes, directed by Prof. Nor-. 
Dian K1:11:1tzen. 

March 7, College Symphony 
Orches"tra, 15 minutes, directed 
by Profesor Peter J. Michelsen. 

FOB. THE BATH 
Of course you 1\14y livo in ono of 

those swanky dorms that ha\'O a ·bath
room to every room. But I imagine 
that a good many of yo.u still raco down 
the hall morning or night when you 
arc ready for tho daily tub or shower, 
and then don't daro to go out .igain 
even if you 'vo forgotten tho aoapf 

First nid to tho speedy bather, in 
tho collego dorm, is n small bath kit. 
For a.II its grand nnme - it may be no 
more than a email basket, box or any· 
thing portable that will hold tho ne
ces."itics for elen.nHl\css. A rubber bag, 
such a.a you use during :tho summer for 
wot bathing suits will do - but 11 flat 
surface whcro toilet water, talcum nod 
other needs will fit without sliding, is 

(Continued from Pogo 1, col. 1) 

For the low admission charge 
o( 40c. per person, students will 
ha,·e an opportunity \o dance in 
the now college gymnasium to the 
music of Harold Stevens ancl his 
dance orchestra. 

Main Show In Auditori\Ull 
Prior to the dance, the main 

show of the celebration wil,l ·be 
held in the auditorium o.f the col
lege. George Maurer- and his lo
cal talent troupe will furnish the 
entertainment. A charge of 25c. 
per. single admission will l)e 
made. 

Buy Votes With Tickets 
a little better. \V" h h d t · k t In planning your balh kit, you will it eac ance IC e goes 
need some essentials. To USO just soap the privilege Of C8Sting· 400 Votes 
is to cheat yourself. A bath can bo so for both ddng and queen. An ad. 
much more luxurious aud beautifying mission to the show gives one an 
than that! Let -mo toll :i:ou about a fow opportu ·tu to cast 250 ballot.' 
of tho new bnth osscnt1nla that nro so , l'l;1 .r • • :s 
beneficial for the skin and delightful for caud1dates for both positions. 
to use. ' We have been asked to point ou~ 

First in your kit-, I should suggest that one may gain 100 markers 
somo of the new bath aalta. If you aro f , . d"d t · b . h 
ovcnveight, you can add a bit of pre- . or on~ ~ can I a es y pure as
vontion and correction to your regular mg a JOmt token for the same 
diet ~nd exercise by using Mnricn~ad price as the singles would cost, 
red~crn_g salts. Or rou may use Just 65c. which will admit the buyer 
tonic prne salts to shmulato and amooth ' 
tho skin. It your college is in a bard- to the show and. ~ance. . 
water district, bath salts may bo & real The usual spirit of the llfard1 
necessity, for they help to soften tho Gras will ;prevail throughout the 
w~~~t in importance is a ooa fairly evening. The ~asium wi~ be 
stiff bath brush and a bfand toilet decorated to eu1t the occas1on. 
aoe.p. Tho 'brush' is a real neceaaity if The dancers will wear colored 
you have blackheads or blemishes on pa,pe1· caps their clothing and 
your shouldere, for daily scrubbing h fl f h h 11 ill b ' 

Al -Mill '- with tho brush will help ptevent and t e _oor o ,t e. a w ' e cover-
J T.Uesse I s .1n removo them. Don't hostitate to work up ed with confetti thrown by mem-..,._.l Wi h U f W a good lather and let It penetrate deeply bers of the ;party. 

i I f If O into the porea - it iB oaay enough to The proceeds of this dance the 

THE MODERN TOGGElY 
So cka-Tlee-Shlr ta and O !IMjr 

Acceaaorlea 

4$0 Ma(n St. 

GEORGE BROTHERS 
Dry Cleaners 

112 Strongs Ave. Phone 420 

STEVENS POINT 
MOTOR CO. 

309 Strongs Ave. Phone 82 
ALWAYS OPEN 

Have Your Watch Repaired Now 
SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDINTS 

E.tlmatea Given Free 

LEWIS JEWELRY COMPANY 
434 Main St. Opposite Fin l Nata'I .._ 

KEEP IN STYLE· 
Wbea Yoa Want Sometlolnc New 

ud s-t i. 
LADIIS' READY TO WIAJl Ge Te 

Moll-Glennon Compiny 

• h rinse oft with clear, warm water, a nd I st •b f th Le t ' Deb t S 'r nl a f a cold w&ter splash if you like it. a e ore e n -en sel!5on, a er .l O O' After the bath, use your deodorant will be used to help finance the!.------.---------. 
and sprinkle tho body with toilet wa- Iris. 
tor. This ia the most effectivo and Ira.-

• Pree Fox Ticket l'or 
Velma Sc.ribl).er 

Celestine Nuesse and Donald 
Mills l eave today for Madison 
where they will meet the affirm
ative team of the Hesperia Lit
erary Soeiety of the University of 
Wisconsin in a debate tonight. 
Prof Leland l\L Burroughs is ac
companying them on the trip. 

Tlie debate ,rill be b.eld in the 
M,!lmorial Union ·building this 
evening. Disagreement between 
the two teams will center a:bout 
the question, 'Should the powers 
of the president be substantially 
increased as a settled policy T' 
Names of the members of the af
firmative team were not men
tioned. 

Buay Week 

Yesterday afternoon, Nuesse 
and Mills staged a debate before 
the high school at Antigo. A 
siJnilar performance was given 
before the Kiwanis Club of this 
city on Tuesday. 
. In the debates held here yester
day with the team from St. Thom
as, Cletus Collins and M~chael 
Zylka upheld the negative, and 
Gerald Porter and Willard Han
S<>ll advanced the affirmative 
case. Unfortunately, results of 
the meet came to this office too 
late to •be :published. 

grant way to close the pores and firm .---------------. 
the akin ii you are going ont lmmedia- TEAOHBB.8' OOLLBGE 
tely after a warm bath. Fin.iah with a STANDINGS 
dusting of water lily talcum and you Northern DiTlalon 
will havo that grand, glorioru, and luxu- W L TP OP 
rious feeling tht only o. perfect bath Superior . . . . . . . 4 0 153 96 
can give. Rivor Falls .. .. 3 1 130 129 

If you ha ve a personal beauty pro
blem on which you need o.dvice write, 
Womaru, Interest Synclicato, 522 Fifth 
Avenue, New York. N. Y. 

H. A. Olson Here To 
Aid Library Staff 
During the rush in issuing texts 

to the student body this past week, 
the library Department finds it-

La Croue ...... 2 2 120 107 
Eau Claire . . . .. 1 4 150 204 
Stout . . . .. .. . .. 0 3 94 111 

Southern DI.Yiaion 
Milwaukee .. .. . a O 106 93 
Stevena Point . . 3 1 101 89 
Oahkoah ... . : .... 2 1 85 1, 
Whlt<>wator . . . . 1 3 118 125 
Platteville ..... 0 4 8S 114 

Gamu l'nda:, 
Stout at Superior 
River Falla at LaCroaac 
Platteville at Whitewater 

Pct. 
1.000 
.750 
.500 
.200 
.000 

1.000 
.750 
.666 
.250 
.000 

Game Baiarc1a¥ 
·Stevena Point at Milwaukee self quite fortunate to have the ._ ___________ _.. 

assistance of Mr. Humphrey A. 
Olson. Mr. Olson· is fulfilling his 
practice work here, which is part 
of hia requirement from the Wis
consin Library School of Madison. 

Mr. Olson is the second man 
who has been assigned work at 
this institntion. Previou.sly only 
woman candidates have been do
ing Library Practice Work here. 

Mr. Olson, who will be with us 

KUHL'S ff~E 
401-405 Main St. 

Pree Pox Ticket For 
Leonard Scheel 

versity of Michigan of 1931. He CJTV FRUIT EXCff~ 
majored in English and Jour-
nalism. Sii;ice that time he has F · & y ble 
had teaching experience at the ruits egeta S_ 

WORZALLA 
PUBLISHING 

!](>MP.ANY 

,Hull line of Office and Sd,ool 

suppUes .. 

Femdell line of Faocy G~ 

Sherwin Williams Paints aod 
Varnishes. 

CHINA and GLASS 
WARE 

The UP Town ........... 
INCORPORATED 

leation· '1he Pointer" 

a month, is a graduate of the Uni- I 

Agricultnre Institute at Nashville, 457 Main St. Phone 51 

Tenn. '------~--------------..i •----------------------~ 
426 Maio St 

-----------
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Novel Party 
The yearly basketball tourna

ment >begins next week. The 
'fhe Omega Mu Chi sorority en- schedule for the games . is as fol

tertained the Tau Gamma Beta lows: 
sorority at a novel party - an Feb. 14 Freshmen vs Sophomores· 
"earthquake" bridge - Tuesday Feb. 15 Jr.-Senio,· vs Freshmen 

, evening at .l\[iss Rowe's. Prizes Feb. 21 SophomorCB vs Freshmen 
were awarded to Florence Knope Feb. 22 Jr.-Senior vs Sophomores 
a nd Eunice Riley. !\far. l Freshmen vs Jr.-Senior 

Mar. 2 Sophomores vs Jr.Senior 

New Officers 

· ,, 

A group of •begiuners who have 
not iplayed this sport arc playing 
a tournament which will consist 

Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity of the winners of two out of three 
he!~ their sem i-annual electiol! ?f games. These teams are : -
officers last Tuesday evemng. Purple Jackets 
The_fo~owrng members of the or, F. E. Bort7. 
gam_zation '.''ere chosen : Cletus F . A. Wehr 
C!)llins, p_resident : Pete Peterson, F. R. l\IcW ill i·ams 
vice _pr esident; A1,ba Shorey, re- G. A. JonCB 

; cordmg secretary ; _c e 1 e s t i n e G. Roethel 
Nuesse, correspondmg secret_ary; G. Diver 
Asher Shorey, treasm·er ; Milton G. C. Gauthier 
Anderson, e:iard; George . Mauer, White Jackets 
gree'k council 1·ep1·esentabve. D. Pfiffncr 

Chi Delta Rho frater~ity elect
ed the following new officers at a 
recent meetin1r of the organiza
tion: Donald Blood, ·president. 
Frank Klement, vice president; 
Sam Kingston, secretary : Vaughn 
Walch, treasurer; Donald !\fur. 
ray, guard ; Robert Emery, greek 
council representative. 

F. Yer.ke 
I. Rodger 
M. MacKenzie 
l\L Hormcng 
B. Brewer 

The captains of these teams are 
to •be elected today and will ap
pear in next week's Pointer. 

Membership 

~iS'\~1HEATRE$ V '-" ~ 371:VDIS-,r . . 

THURSDAY And F&IDAY 

MATINEE -THU 2P. M. 

PRICE 10 - 20c. 

LILIAN HARVEY 

GENE RAYMOND 

In 

"I AM SUZANNE" 

BATUlU>AY 

MATINEE - NIGHT 

"ALICE IN WONDERLAND" 

SUNDAY- MONDAY- TUESDAY 

JANET GAYNOR 

LIONEL BARRYMORE 

In 

"CAROUNA" 

CIAL JEWLER 
0 C. S. T. O. 

DINAND A. HIRZY 
The Gilt Counselor" 

F. 0. HODSDON 
MANUFACTURER 

Ice Cr~am and Ices 
Phone 160W 425 Water St: 

. WELCOMETO 
THE POINT CAFE 

Here you will find Good Food. Clean, 
Courteous Service aU designed to make 
you and your'friends comfortable and 
contented while you are our guests. 
SOI Maln St. STEVENS POINT, Wis. 

THE 

Citizens National Bank 
"The Bank T!>at Se~vlce Built '. 

COLLEGE EAT SHOP 
Reasonably priced plate lunches .. 

Sandwlchea of all kinds. 
Fo untaln Servlce--Fresh popcorn 

ao,d school supplle,. 

The Conlinental Clothing Store 
Men's and Boys' 

Clothing 
N. J. Knope and Sons 

CENTRAL 
STATE TEACHERS 

COLLEGE 
STEVENS POINT. WJS, 

Bull:, Acceuible 
Bspense Belatinl:, Lo,r . 

Location u~ · 
ForBeal-

An Influence Al Well Al• School 
Oredita Accepted At All Unhenitiea 

Degree Oon.- For All --
Special Tral.ninll For 1.NELSON HALL I 'Any girl in the school interested 

in ·becoming a member of the 
Women 's Athletic Association 
may at this thnc hand in her 5Dllllllllll!llillmlllill!mlllmlll!l!!ll!l!!llillill!IBlllllllid 

Home Economics and ·
Rural Edn-•n 

1 

J 

• . 

Boys, get a load of this! Dorm- n~~c to ~ny membei:, Her elegi-
itory girls have turned over a new bihty will_ be considered at the 
-leaf this semester. Instead of re- next meetmg of the •boar? on 
sorting to boys for friends they Thursday, F eb. 22 at 7 :30 m the 
have now resorted to books. ,vo_men's Lounge. Nnmes must 

"Donations in Order". be m by F eb. 20· 
One boiler full of lingerie boi led 

dry. Firemen made run. 
LOST : - One girdle. Colo,· : 

Tebogga.ning 

pink. Size : Ls ;·ge. It is necessary The fir t tobogganing of the 
that it be returned to the main of- season was enjoyed last Saturday 
fice immediately. afternoon when Alice Sorenson, 

Ignatius Mish is campaigning Evely,n Stephenson, Mamie _For
s t the dorm again. Whyf-A new n.o, Thyr~a ~verson , _Irene l\hUer, 

• , semester w,th new girls- l\.ate _,v1ggms, Ahce Paulson, 
. and Miss Seen toured out to Pio-

< , 

Two squirrels are ~een regularly ver hills with skis and a tobog-
at one of the ~lorm wmdows- Wha~ gan. They aecided the descent 
attracts sqUJrrels mostf

1 
~.'!ts· was far nicer than the ascent but 

Talk about an art gallery · V1s1t a it wns the Jabter that caused the 
couple of ,popular girl's room_s. at consumption of all the bacon, 
the dorm. You see many fam1har eggs, ·buns, •bananas, coffee and 
faces. gingerbread. The only mishap 

Come to tbe dorm dances Tues- was the spilling of the si lver 
days and Fridays from 6 :;30 to (Tin, we think) into the snow and 
7 :30. Capacity: 50 couples- Get hnntinir the pesky th in!!S by 
there early! match light. 

STUDENTS AWAY FROM HOME 
(And From Tho Rome Church) 

Are Liable To Drift Away From God. 
Every Student Should_ 

Make Use Of One Local Church 
As An Act Of w o,..hip 

And a Time Of Deeper Thotfulness 
You Will Be "Welcome 

____ (~C_o.py fl'<)m Church Pnblicity_ Com .. .,_) __ _ 

~ 

I ED. RAZNER I Men 's And Bo:,s• Clothing 
And Furnf8hlngs 
10% Off To Students 

Phone 887 306 M&ln St. 

~ 

Fischers Specialty Shop 
''The Coed's Headquarters" 

COATS - DRES.5ES 

MILLINERY & RIDING TOGS · 

Hotel Whiting Block 

. Free Fox Ticket For 
Guy Krumm 

NORMINGTON'S 
PHONE 380 

Everything In 
Laundry 

and 

Bend Por Literature 

A. L SHAfl'ON & CO;· 
DISTRIBUTORS 

"HELLMANS" 
Thousand Island Dressing 

.Mayonnaise Dressing 
Sandwich Spread 

Try "lffiLLMANS" 
Better Than The !{.e.st 

1111 V 

• 
Dry Cleaning 

~~~SerJJ.ic~00
~~~~·- ~ 

Drink 

DEERWOOD 
COFFEE 

only because 
--- it!s-better---
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1~:.'~UP 
Nib iHikhfflfflfffl'iDl 

They tell me that Otis l\fichel
sen is quite a musician. He can 
pick up most any instrument auu 
piny it. I'd like to see him -irick 
op that grand pjano nncl play a 
tnne. 

While the deba.ten were down 
~ Normal Illinois, Clete Collins 
evidently got lost-or something. 
byway there W1l8 a. supplement
ary girls• tournament held there 
at the same time our fellows were 
suppoeed· to be In action. Dra.w 
your own conclusions--you know 
him too. 

JUNIOR PROM CO.MMITTB"EB 
Decorations 

Robert Emery - Chnirman 
Tbyrza h •crson. 
Robert MoMillen. 
Bernice Edick. 
Laura Kretnch.,m:,r. 
Yvonnt! D

0

nlliehl . 
Publicity 

Lnw rcocc Berdoll - Chairn,nn. 
Robert McDonald. 
Jock Ogg. 

Orchestra 
~lorris Skinner - Ohnirmn n 
Richard Rothmnn. 
Dick Schwnhn. 

Invit&tloll.S 
Alice Paulson - Ch:tirmn n 
Aahor Shorey. 
:\fnrgaret Turriah. 
1fno 'Hnnna Kalisky. 

Programs 
Jenn Lynn - Cbnirman. 
Donita N ewby. 
Mnrion Murg:iu·oyd. 

Refreohments 
Sofia Nicnlazui - Chnirmft.J'l. 
Blizabch S0nsun1. 
Elmira Blecko. 

• Property 
Arthur Laabs - Cboirmnn. 
Clarence Schulte. 
Orville Hnlverson. 
Curtis Tronson. 

N OTICE fl En eh committee 
copy the names of your commit
tee. ~t me know na soon n.s you 
e:tn thoee who cnnnot nccept and 
tho~so who can. . 

Wacth bulletin board for forth · 
er :rn nounce.ments. 

WILSON SCHWAHN -
Gon. Chairman. 

And there is at least ·one- thing 
nice about final exa.mi.uations. Or 
at least so says Mr. Knutzen. 
Oftentimes tlie insh-uct-0r learns 
some very sta~tling thin-gs a'bout 
the subject he has pretended to 
teach for several years . Recently 
Mr. Knutzen learned that Polo
nius waa a rooster -that li\"ed way 
back in the middle ages. When 
you realize that Knute had figur
ed Poionius as a eharncte1· from 
one -0£ Shaikespwe 's plays, you 
will understand how many people have -gone out of liis classes sadly ___________ .., 

misinformed on that very vital MPUS KITCHEN · 

~dL~~~ .... . 12c 
BUTTER · 13 Y2 lb. .......... . .. e 
0~!8~ .... ..... ... tSc 
D~·c:1'.~ .... ... .. .- 17 e 
p~~ .~~R . .. toe 
P~TJ~. ~~~·S· .... 19e 
p~:~.&.~~8

· . . ... toe ~=s .. : ..... ..... 7e 
R°ii~~A.~~~ ... Se 
KREMMEL s 
· Any Flnvo1· . . . . . . . . e 
~!;~··········· 4e 

Make a visit to our Oello
phl\De Department it will In
crease the number of ideas 

for Menus. 

' 

Students of Last 
Semester · 

LET US CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU. 
NEW STUDENTS 

MEET .YOUR COWGE FRIENDS IN 
BARTIG'S CASH STORF.S 

~~~-~~ .. ....... ·Se 
~~t .. : ......... 13c 
CAKE - 19 

FLOUR . ."........ . C 
81tz0~ :a~~~.~ ....... Sc 
R~!~i~~~ ... .. . ... Sc 
OOCOANUT . 13 

Shredded 1h lb. . . . . C 
~~si!!~~ . .. .. . Sc 
LIBBYs TOMATO Sc 
. .JUIOE small bottk .. 
0~!!1:~. ~~AP .... .. 2 7 c 
Pf:JJ,1;~-...... .... Sc 
0~.~~ .... .. ... . .. . 1Sc 
L~~~~nd .. ... .. . toe 
OE~~~ .. . ..... . ... 10c 
0
~~~.~~············· Sc question. 

· Pmicnally I think ·bot.h o·f them Under New Management We deliver all orders of $3.00 - FREE 
were wrong. I always thought f C A 5c. charge for orders less than thia amount. 

that Pofonius ,vas a town a·bout WestEntranceo ollege --======================= ten miles north east of Stevens .._ ___________ _. • 
Point. 

' ' llltary had a. little dress 
~. white and airy, 
1\ didn't ahow the dirt a bit -
But. GOSH 

HOW 
IT 

Showed 
MAJLY. " 

(Ripon College Days). 

RIN~ SHOE CO. 
Ringneu Shoes 

Fit Better 
Wear Longer 

1

417 MAIN STREET 

Free Fox Ticket For 
Thyna Iverson 

IDLENESS is the Key to 
Beggary. It unlocks our 
Poorhouse door. Thrift 
is the Key to Riches. It 
opens the door to Hap
piness. 

FIRST·NATIONAL BANI 
Ca~ & Sarplns $250,000 
Largest in Ponage County 

TYPEWRITERS 
Special 

Student Rate 
$3.00 Monthly 

3 Months for $7 .50 

HU1TER BROS. 
Phone 45 

KREMBS HARDWARE CO. 
For Good Hardware 

ADVANCE SHOWING NEW SPRING 

FOOTWEAR 

PUMPS FOR DRESS 
Whites-Browna-:-Blacka 

AAAtoEEE 

No Extra Ch~rges 
Tinting 

SANDALS 
FOR FORMALS 

~ · 
THE ~EMON '~ NEWEH 
STYLE~ RECEIVE THEIR 

F11~H SHOWING ~ERE! I" $2.98 and $3.98 

KILTIE TIES 
FOR SPORT 

FOR SCHOOL 
~ 
~ Leather or Sport Soles 

Styles To Please The Eye As Well As. The Parse 


